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A NOTE ON TNTENSIVEWEANER CALF PRODUCTION
FRO]IIDAIRY COWS
J. Reyneke
h I nsri rurc, Pcttchefstroom
AgricuItural Researc"

In the Highveld region dairy farming is characterised by a wide spectrum of systems.the intensity of
which varies from semi-intensiveto intensive.The continuously churging profitability pattern of dairy products relative to grain and beef. a.swell as a temporary
flooding of the liquid market in the past. gaverise to a
considerabledegreeof instability. In fact" a notrceable
switchoverpattern from dairyingto beef production and
back to dairying has been observed.Due to this switchover process,valuablegenetic material from both beef
and dairy animalswas sacrificed.
The need was felt to gain information on the performance of Frieslandcows when managedsimilarly to
beef cow herds. The possibility of applying a multiple
advantages
sucklingsystemon veld and the envisaged
oi
creep feeding under these conditions demandedattention. Naudd (1964) reportedthat out cf a total of 9l
dairy herds investigatedin the Republicof South Africa.
only 3l e;of the herdssuckledcalves.ln 869oofthe cases
only one calf per cow was suckled.This differs conlpletely from the practicein Britain wheremore than one
calf per cow is raisedin 90eoof the cases(Jobst.1964).
Although it was also anticipated that lrriesiandc.ows
would posibly experience a considerablernass loss
duringlactationon summerveid.no evidenceto substantiate this postulatecould be found from availableliterature.
In an erperiment carried out at the Bettilehem
ResearchStation slrty Frieslandcows were rnatedannually for tluee years to Friesland bulls during the
period 15 Novernberto 31 -lanuary.lleifer calveswere
removedimmediatelyafter parturitionand replacedwith
male calvesobtainedelsewhere.
In order to allow tbster
dams to accept strangecalves.cows were kept individually in small paddocks.Somecowshad to be tetherecl
in order to allow calvesto suckle.The sixty cows were
divided at random into two main treatment groups
namely double (D) and single suckled (S) which respectively consistedof 20 and 40 cows" l'hese groups
were again divided into fwo sr.rb-groups
one of eacli ol'
the D and S groups receivingcreep ieed (CF) and the
other receivingno creepfeed at all (OCF).

Group
A
B

N o. of
calves
4
8

C

8

Receiptof M.S. l1.5.76

Treatment
Slaughtered
at weaning
Fattenedi ntensi vel yto 350 kg
on higirconcentrate
ration
Fattenedextensivelyto 430 kg
on nraizesilagead lib. plus concentratesat a rate of l9oof body
mass.

Cowsand calveswere massmeasuredat fortnightly
intervalsafter ieed and water had beenwithheld for l4h.
A dicalcium phosphateplus salt lick in the ratio I : I
was providedad /ib. trrperimentalanimalswere treated
againstinternal and externalparasitesaccordingto State
Veterinarian instructions. On reachingslaughtermass
aninialswere slaughteredand carcasses
were massmeasured after they haclbeen kept at -,3oC for 24 hours.
Tlre area ot- Mustalus longissinus thoracis was determined after a cleancut had beenmadebetweenthe l2th
and l3th vertebra.Fat coveringwas measuredon two
sitesi.e. on a heightof 1/+ and 3t4 ctfthe dorsalarchof
lll. longissimusthoracis.
The experimenfaldesign!\,asa 23 factorial clesign
with unequal nunrbers of replicates per treatment
( S n e d e c o ir9. 5 7 1 .
in weaning
Duing the l!)70i71 seasonciifferences
calveswerenot
massbetweensingie-and double-srri:kled
statistically significant. [{o'o\,*ver.dr-rringthe 197| 172
singiesuckledualvesin somecases
and l913l74 seasons
acfiieveda significant(P, 0.ii5] and highly significant
(P .. 0.0i ) greaterw eani ngnrrssconl paredto doublesuckled calves.The effects of creep feedingwere slight
in
and sgnificant differences(P< 0.05) were obsserved
two out of three vears.No consistenttrend in respect
of a differentialrespons€by double-or single-suckled
calvesto creepfeedwasobserved.

Excellent averagedaily massgains over all treatments cf 895 g fronr birth to weaning\r/ererecordedin
this trial. Tliesecomparefavourablywith massgainsobtaineclunder intensivefeeding conditionsbv Preston,
Whitelaw.tutken. MacDearmid& Charleson(1963). In
Immediatelyafter cows had settledafter parturithe { iSA Plirnr& t{arris( i 971) evaluatedHolsteincows
tion and calveshad been acceptecl
by their fbsterdarns.
undr:ra hcef managernent
systemin which calvesachiev-l-his
they were put on the veld during early spring.Calves
ed a massof 245 kg at 205 days of age.
figurecorwere weanedannually on 20 April at an averaguageof
respondsfairly well to the overallaverageweaningmass
210 days. At weaningthe 20 calvesin eaciisui:r-gror"rp of 221.4 lcgobtainedin tlie preselitstr"rdy.
The weaning
were divided into the following adtlitionalgroups.
n.rass
over three yearsof singlesrrcklecl
calves(233.1 kg)

lll

massof 430 kg, double+uckledcalvestook 35 and 23
days longer on the two feeding systemsrespectivelyto
reach slaughter masscompared to single suckled calves.
This could possibly be ascribedto the slightly smaller
weaning mass of double-suckledcalves.During 1974
calvestook24
double-incomparisonwith single-suckled
and 18 days longer to reachslaughtermasson the two
feeding systemsrespectively.No effects of previously
imposedtreatmentssuch aseither the provisionof creep
feed or method of suckling were reflectedat slaughter
by the different carcassparameters.Carcassmass.gmding, area of Musculus longissirrutsthoracis per unit
carcassmass and fat covering of M. longissimusthoracis
were implementedaspariunetenof comparison.

exceededthat of double-suckledcalves(215I kg) by
17.3 kg. This difference is slightly lower than the values
of 20 to 35 kg reportedby Joblin (1969).
Table I
l$eaning massof calvesat 210 days of age
SEASON
n

r9'tol7|
80

r9 1 3 141
80

lg't rl'12
80

Weaning Mass

Weaning Mass

Weaning
Mass

S-OCF
S_CF
D-OCF
D_CF
Main Effects
cd. F
Tab.F.
(P=0,05)
(P=0,01)
LSD (P=0,05)

(ke)
227,2
249,6
223,3
249,7

(ks)
238,0
249,3
2L3,0
224,3

(ks)
202,9
23r,1

CF > OCF*
249,6: 225,2
4,33

S >D*

CF

186,4

Considering that mass at weaning representsapproximately 50e"of the final slaughtermass.it follows
that any improvement in efficiency of weaning mass.
demandsattention. In this context Joblin (1969) reported an averageannualproduction of 158 and 197 kg
of beef per acrefor singleand double calvesrespectively.
In presentstudy relativelysmall differencesin weaning
muNSwere observedbetweendouble-and single-suckled
calves.It would thus appearthat averagequality Friesland cows could sustain an excellent growth rate of
doubleeuckled calves on natural veld. The fact that
creep feeding did not necessarilyimprove the weaning
mass of doublesuckled calves supports the evidence
that these calves were not subjectedto a significant
shortageof nutrients through a lack of milk. This could
possibly have resulted from an increasedmilk production of the dam due to double+uckling.
In fact. Drennan
(1971) reportedincreased
milk yieldsof double-suckled
cows in comparison with single*uckled cows during
earlv lactation.

194,8

4,85

4,57

4,L4

4,01

4,02

7,47

7,10

19,99

23,43

7, 1 . 2
16,41
S

>DTI

217,0: 191,7
CaJ.F

8,81

Tab.F
(P=0,05)

4,02

( P= 0 , 0 1 )

7.t2

After weaningin April 1972 when calveswere fattened on either a hlgh concentrateration to a five mass
of 350 kg or a silage plus concentrate ration to a five

Table 2
Masschangesof cows duing lactation and percentagereconception

t 9 7 O J| 7
Mass
change

S-OC F
S-CF
D-OCF
D-C F

+
+
+

kg
16.6
30.0
23.3
23.6

t97| 172

Reconception
o,
'o

80
8l
78
76

Mass
change

kg
+ 26.1
+ 175
+ 192

e9

n2

te13l4
7

Reconception

Mass
change

Reconception

o/
'o

kg

o/
o

8l
74
79
78

+

a l

J.'

108
0.3
0.1

80
85
70
80

It was anficipated that Friesland cows would experienceseyeremassloses during suckling due to a potential high milk production and the generally poor
nutritive value of the veld. From Table 2 it is evident
that no consistenttrend in respectof masschangeswere
observed.In this context Joblin (1969) obtaineda postcalving mass change of -34 kg. for single and a mass
increase of 20 kg for double suckled cows. Drennan
(1971) reported lower mass gains for double-suckled
cows during two seasons,but in the third seasonthere
were no significant differences between single- and
double+uckledcows.
In the present investigationcalvingpercentagewas
not influenced by method of sucklingor the provision
of creep feeding. Joblin (1969) working with bmited
numbersconcludedthat a prolongationof calvinginterval aroseas one of the major problemsunder their specific conditions.In contradiction.Plum & Harris(1971)
with a 42 cow herd. observedthat the calving interval
for Holstein cows, managedsimilarly to beef cows and
bred naturally, dit not differ from that of the samecows
when managed as dairy cows and bred artificially.
Contrary to expectations.calf scouring was not
experiencedin the caseof healthy calvessucklingdams
with excessive
milk. Flowever.scouringpresentedserious
problemsin respectof calvesbrought in from surround-

ing dairy farms. A similar observationwas reported by
P l um& H arri s(1971).
A high percentageof cows without pigment on the
teats suffered from cracked teats and severelesionsdue
to sharp calf incisors.On the other hand no lesionswere
observedon cows with pigmentedteats.This phenomenon could possibly presenta problem where Friesland
cows without pigment on the teats are required to suckle
calves.
From the discussionof resultsit may be concluded
that Frieslandcows can be incorporatedsuccessfullyin a
weaner calf production systemwhen managedsimilarly
to a beef cow herd. In view of the fact that the sLightly
lower weaning mrss of individual double suckled calves
is not reflected in post weaninggains or carcasscharacteristics.a considerableimprovementin beef production
per unit area may be affected by implementationof a
double+ucklingsystem.
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